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\u25a0SSBgH IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS I B£S!?AS L I
GIANTS MAKE
GREAT FIGHT

FOR PENNANT
BY "PKTHR."

IfHie Taeoina Tigers don't
ulook a little out," they'll
find Seattle trying to Hqueexe

them oat of mhhiml |>la<f.
Tin- Tier defeat yeoterriay

at Bpofcaae, coupled with the
Seattle rlctory over Vancou-
ver, brought Seattle up with-
la one game of the Ti|(«r
Handing, beside* draming
the Hear* seven games away
from the league leaderslilp.

Should Tacoma lone the
next game and Seattle win,
tlie two teaniH would tie tied
for second place.
Spokane's percentage of .607

today la remarkably high, consid-
ering the fairly well balanced con-
dition of the league. It is seldom
that a Northwestern league club
can remain above .600 this late
In the esason.

The Seattle winning streak for
the past few week* has been little
lets than phenomeoar. In 26
games th* Giants have lost only
one content.

For 18 straight games the
Oianto won. They lout the 19th

ito Aberdeen. Since that game
they have continued to win again,
yesterday's defeat over the Van-
oouver club being the 26th. From
a percentage averaging .150, Seat-
tle baa leaped in a single month
to .632, with posibllities of con-
tinuing up the ladder indefinite-
ly.

• • •
SPOKANE, Aug. 4.—Joe Mc-

Oinnity had his game won yester-
day in the eighth inning, and
would undoubtedly have carried
off the day's honors had it not
been for Pinch Hitter Kaylor.
ThU gentleman, batting for Pitch-
er Noyes in the eighth, busted a
hot one to right center, scoring
two runs, and winning the game.
It was one of the prettiest hits of
tha day.

Tmcoma had the best of the

IN FAST TIME.
SLOOP WINS

LONG RAGE
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. —Making the trip from Seattle in

140 hours, 58 minutes, the sloop
Genevleve, owned by Capt. John
Barneson of San Francisco arriv-
ed here yesterday, winning the
804 mile race easily. The Ortuna,
her competitor, has not yet put
in an apeparanre. The Genevieve
met heavy weather during the en-
tire trip, necessitating the keep-
Ing of oil bags over the side.
She remained well at sea, not
sighting land onre during the trip
until she drove in toward the
Golden Gate yesterday.

I* \u2666
\u2666 NOHTIIWDSTKItN LEAGUE \u2666

• Games Ywtterday. k
•f Tacoma 5, Spokane 6. \u2666
\u2666 Seattle 6, Vancouver 5. -\u2666

\u2666 TODAY'S STANDING •>
\u2666 Won. Lost. Pet. »

\u25a0» Spokane 65 42 .607 \u2666

* Tacoma 58 49 .542 »
* Seattle 58 51 .532 \u2666
*> Vancouver ...60 56 .472 \u2666

\u2666 THE "IF" COLUMN i
\u2666 If Win If Lose. \u2666
» Spokane 611 .601 <t>

•#> Tacoma 546 .537 t>
Seattle 5H6 .527 t

<$> Vancouver ... .476 .467 \u2666

« l"l, \V TODAY »• Tacoma-Spokane—No game. -^<$> Vancouver at Seattle. •\u2666
«> *
game throughout, with an advant-
age on the scoretioanl in almost
every inning. The first Tigfr
score came in the first, when Wil-
son slammed a home run to right.

The score:

*| THE BOX SCORE!
Spokane. AB R H PO A E

Wuffll. 2b .. 4 0 3 3 2 1
Lewis, If .... 4 0 0 3 0 0
Murphy, ss .. 3 1 2 2 2 1
Sheely, lb . . 2 0 0 6 1 0
Neighbors, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Brenuegau, c 4 2 1 7 2 1
Altaian, 3b .. 3 1 0 2 3 1
Kippert, cf .. 3 2 2 3 0 0
Noyes, p.. . 2 0 0 1 2 0
•Kaylor 1 0 1 0 0 0
Liefer, p.... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . .29 6 9 27 12 4
•Batted for Noyes in eighth.
Tacomi AB R H PO A B

Johnson, If . 4 0 2 3 0 0
Grover, 3b . . 3 0 1 2 4 1
Wilson, rf . . 5 1 3 1 0 0
Stokke, lb . . 5 0 0 6 0 0
Hanson, cf . . 3 2 2 3 1 0
Nye, 2b 3 0 1 4 0 0
Ward, ss ... 4 0 0 3 2 2
Stevens, c . . 4 1 0 1 3 0
McGlnnity, p. 3 1 0 1 1 0

Totals .. .31 5 9 24 11 3
Tacoma 10110011 o—s
Spokane 0201 1002 \u2666 —6

Summary: Two-base hits —Murphy, Wuffll, Hanson, Kippert.
Home run—Wilson. Sacrifice hits
—Altman, McGlnnity, Nye, Noyes,
Sheely, Neighbors, Grover. Dou-
ble plays—Brennegan to Murphy;
Murphy to Wuffli to Sheely.
Passed ball—Brenuegan. Wild
pitch—McGlnnity. Stolen base—
McGinnity. Banes on balls—Off
Noyes 3, off McGinnity 3. Strucit
out—By Noyes 8, by McGinnity
1. Left on basea—Spokane 6,
Tacoma 8. Time—l:ss. Umpire
—Krary.

The outlook is very dark for
some of the athletes who will
take part in the national ama-
teur championship meet at the
Panama-Pacific exposition August
G and 7.

Four of the classiest perform-
ers entered are negro boys.

No sooner is Jack Johnson
wiped from the pugilistic map,j
than the Caucasian army ig u-
tucked in another section.

The four negro stars are:
Howard Drew, Cntverslty of Cali-
fornia, 100-yard dash and 220-
--yard dash; Sol. Butler, Rock
Island, 111.. High school, broad
Jump; Irv. Howe, Colby univer-
sity, 220 yard dash: Binga Dia-
mond, 440-yard dash.

SQUIRREL FOOD —•— BY AHE.RN
"DREAM DOPE"

HY HKOWX HOI.MKS.

VOOR HA»R IS IN VERY COOD
CONDITION **R BOUX.NA* AND
VOOFV. SC/M-H is lf^rv>ACU|-ATe.«

<OU OOrtV NEE.O ANY "TOWICS OR
WSSSAGfcS 1 • NEVER EAT"
ONIONS OR BO7WELR rw\Y
PATIENTS AOOOT THE WAR—
BA^e WV-U—PR|-ZEF»OMTS OR

* *NY OVO^ FAMILY ROHTS 1

Somebody has been bunking the
park board again.

A bunrh of young fellows
whose time is too valuable for
them to wait their turn on the
6th aye. public tennis courts have
formed themselves into a "club"
and obtained a i>ermit for exclu-
sive use of the three best courts
of the five for three nights a
week—the third such permit In
the last month or so.

Other, mere ordinary, citizens
sit around and get cold while this
small organization—not more
than a dozen or 15—monopolize
the courts and have a grand time.

The proposed bout between
Sammy Good of Tacoma and Joe
Hennessy of Olympla before the
Shelton Athletic club took on a
new aspect yesterday afternoon
when Hennessy came to Tacoma
and denied Good's statement that
he had ueen bluffing.

"I want to box Good." declared
Joe. "I've been trying to get a
match with him for three years.
He has side-stepped each time. I
feel that I am the better man and
that I can defeat him."

Hennessy declared that the
only reason negotiations had not i
been settled for the bout wera
because of Good's demands re-
garding the referee. Good hag
deposited $250 side bet money
with George Shankltn, and Joe
has placed a similar sum wltn
Arthur Young.

"The whole trouble Is that
Sammy Good wants one of his
friends as referee. He has named
three men—Biddy Bishop, his
manager, George Sbanklln and
Arthur Shock," said Heunessy. "I
absolutely willnot stand for eith-
er of those three."

COLORED ATHLETES MAY SWEEP
UP HONORS AT EXPOSITION MEET

Tlie photo* aliow Hoi ItnfIit, broad jumper; Howard DM| la
starting position, and Blnga I)U in»nd, runner, who will' make
wldte athletes Htretfh themselves in tlie national i Imniptoayihli
competition, llnilcr and IMvw are tipped as fture winner*. ; i

Drew is the fastest Mfttt In
the countrj in the 100 &£&iQ
lie lias marks of !» :i-.'i aafK?l \u25a0•

Diamond, in th« trlali, turned
the 440 In 48 3-6, the best time
of the season In the East, or
middle West In any important
competition. He even beat the
mark of J. K. Meredith, the Penn-
sylvania university star.

One of the surprises of the
meet is liable to be Btuler. He
was a sensation in the middle
West trials when he broad Jump-
ed 2 4 feet 2 1-2 inches.

This Butler chap has legs like
steel spi-iiiuM and goes from the
take-off like a shot. A remark-
able thing about his jump that
beat 2 4 feet was that he had run
in the 4 40-yard event and com-

Small, Piker Variety But
Special Privilege Still

peted in the pole vault trials .>«-
fore he got around to the jump.

In sizing up, Drew looks like
a cinch in the 100 and 2^o-yard
events, and It Is hard to see how
they can trim Butler in the jump.
It seems the only way the negro
boys can be kept from a clean
sweep In their events is for Mer-
edith to beat Dismond in the 440.
Meredith has the class, consist-
ency and a wonderful burst of
speed.

Tlii-. permit was granted, I'.ui
Secretary Gower said today, oa
the representation that this club
had 75 members entered in the
tournament.

To add to the situation, one
George Evans, a pompous, offic-
ious, self-important busy-body, a
member of the club, claims au-
thority to run the courts himself.
A bright trick of hLs Monday
night was to drive a young wom-
an and her partner from a court
wiiich was vacant, but which he
might want to use, after ]erkln<
down the net and creating a
scene.

HENNESSY WANTS TO
BOX GOOD; DECLARES
HE'S NOT BLUFFING

Hennessy has suggested the
names of Jack Suto, Dick Ultlgan
and Joe Lucau.

"But all 1 auk In that the ref-
«ree be not a personal friend of
either of us," said Joe. "In fact,
I am willing to box with ringside
Judges instead of a referee. I
would like, however, for Oood to
make 13ft jounds, ringside."

Hennessy ta Angered by floed's
recent charges that he was ""bluf-
fing" regarding the proposed
match, aud It looks as thouglt'the
bout would be a good one If it
cornea off.

At present, It's a hard tangle
to straighten out.

Phone Mala 6821 mad We Will
Call for Your Hull Itrnnffdlatelr

Cleaning PreMlag H«iwlrtog
lasai B«uth k st.

The park hoard should get wise
to itself. These courts are pub-
lic—and for the whole public, not
an exclusive club. If any club
wants to pull off a private tour-
nament, let it build its own
courts. If it wanta to hold a
tournament on public courts, let
it obey the ruleg which apply to
all.

As to this perßonage, Evans,
what he needs is a moling bath
la the pond of nearby Wright
park.

Ad informal smoker will be
held by members of the City
league, the f&Ht semi-pro organi-
zation of Tacoma, at Glide rink
tonight, for the purpose of arous-
ing enthusiasm in the big benefit
game at Athletic park Sunday.

The Sunday game, between the
Olympic club and the South Ta-
coma Tigers, will determine the
league championship, It is believ-
ed. The winning team will go

BIG BOXERS TO
GET TOGETHER

FINALLY
RACINE:. Wla , Aug. 4.—After

much BtalUng and \u25a0Ide-stepplng:,
Mike Gibbons and "Paokey" Mc-
l'arlaud finally signed articles
yeßterdmy to box. The men will
meet In a 10-rouDd bout at Brigh-
ton Beach, N. V., September 11.
The weights will be 147 pounds.

A purse of $32,500 has been of-
fered liy the promoters, of which
McFarland will receive $17,500
and Gibbons $15,000. To insure
the staflng of the bout, each box-
er put up $2, r.OO guarantee.

9TH INNING
RALLY WINS

SEATTLE, Aug. 4.— With the
game apparently lost by a 5 to 2
score, Seattle came to the front
In the ninth inuing yesterday with
a half dozen well-placed hits off
Arlett, winning from Vancouver
amidst wild excitement. Score:

R \u25a0 |
Vancouver 5 13 4
Seattle 6 9 1

Batteries: Arlett and Brottem;
Bonner and Cadman.

\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 NATIONAL LEAUUB \u2666
\u2666 <»

. Btmiiiiuj or en« Oluta.
Woo. Lost. P»t.

Philadelphia 61 41 .5">4
Brooklyn 50 45 .326
Boston 49 46 .516
Chicago 47 4"» .nil
Plttsburg 47 47 .500
New York 44 46 .459
St. Louis 45 ."iii .474
Cincinnati 40 53 .430

Game* TeHterday,
Boston 5-7, PittHburg 4-2.

\u2666 _._ *\u2666
\u2666 AMERICAN LP.AGDB •

iumdtng of t*o f-iui*.
Won. l.mt. Pot

Boston 59 35 .623
Detroit 58 36 .617
Chicago 68 37 .611
Washington 48 47 .505
New York 46 47 .489
Bt. Louis 39 67 .406
Cleveland 37 57 .394
Philadelphia 31 63 .330

(ianirm YeoterdAjr.
Washington 1, St. Louis 0.
Boston 2, Detroit 1.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0»*\u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•

• FEDERAL IKAOIB •
\u25a0tanking ot me Cluna.

Won. i.oit Pet
Kansas City 56 40 .577
Chicago 55 43 .561
Plttsburg 52 42 .556
Newark 52 45 .536
St. Louis 51 46 .536
Buffalo 46 i"i6 .451
Brooklyn II II .450
Baltimore 34 64 .347

Game* Testerday,
St. Louis 10, Buffalo 1.
Kansas City 3, Baltimore 2.
Brooklyn 3-2, Ptttsburg 0-4.

\u2666 \u2666

• PACIFIC COAST LEA GUM •• \u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666••**\u2666\u2666••
1 Bunding of the Onto.

Won. Loat. Pet
|San Francisco ...65 53 .551
| Los Angeles 67 56 .54S
Portland 57 57 .500
Oakland 60 ,65 .430
Vernon 58 64 .475
Salt Lake 53 64 .453

(Jamee Yesterday.
Los Angeles 5 Portland 1.
Vernon 4, Oakland 2.
Salt Lake 9, San Francisoc 1.

WILLIAMS GETS
IN THE FINALS
BOSTON, Aug. 4.—R. Norrls

Williams, 11, national lawn tennis
champion, yesterday afternoon
won a place in the Longwood fin-
als by defeating W. F. Johnson of
Philadelphia in five sets. Will-
iams will be opposed by Nat W.
Mies of Boston today, and the
winner will meet Maurice Mc-
laughlin, the famous California
star, on Thursday.

SEMI-PRO SEASON NEARING
END; STAGE SMOKER TONIGHT

te Sacramento to compete for the
Pacific coast privilege of playing
for the national amateur honors,
so there is much interest in the
ceming game. Funds derived
from Sunday's beuefit will be
used to take the city winner
south.

Tonight's smoker is open to
all friends of the league. There
will be music, some addresses,
and a \u25a0parrlng match or two.

PANTAGES

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. —Ludy i..inner of I,os Angeles, a
student at the University of Cal-
ifornia, recently won the one-mile
ope nswimming championship (if

the United mates in the Yacht
Harbor at the* Panama-Pacific In-
ternational exposition here. Lan-
ger set a new American record
for the distance, his time being 24
minutes .->>\u2666 2-.ri seconds. The
former American record was held
by J. H. Reilly, who did It in 25
minutes and 40 2-5 seconds at
Rye Beach, N. Y.

This was the fifth American
swimming record broken by Lan-

He gets into uniform and works
out with the big league players
before games. By being in close
touch with managers and players
on the field and in the clubhouse
and on account of his practical ex-
perience, he sees things from th«
inside, then as a baseball expert,
he bits them from the outside.

That's a combination hard to
beat and k combination that gives
Holmes' articles the authentic
finish, besides making them In-
teresting.

Holmes treatn other athletics an
he does baseball, playing tennis,
golf and other game* and getting
the "close up" view that counts
In these days where the sport
writer must know what he Is talk-
Ing about. Holmes willnot only
writ* baseball articles but hit on

Brown Holmes, a ball player
who does not play baseball, but
writes It, hag joined The Times
ijjort staff.

Holmes starred with I;mi ama-
teur and independent clubs and
received offers to enter the game
professionally, but turned them
down.

His ability on the ball field

Brown Holmes, The Times spe-
cial spnii writer, ill action .is a
bull pUyer.

opens a way for him to see the
game as it rally is and to get
at the "unusual."< \IOV': %lll> VAI?I>KVIIXB

KHMIMiMAVIS« CO. IN
"THKPIANO MOVKKH"

ITALIANol'llt\ HEXTKT
O—OTIIKIi lIIG AOTH—6

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

I^hvb Municipal Dock, T»eo-
IM, 7:16. 9:00, 11:00 a. m.; 1:09.
JOO. t:00. 7:o*, 1:00, 9:00 p. m.

Laave Colman Dock, *Seattle.
T:00, 9:00, 11:00 a. m.; 1:00, 1:00.
1:00. (00, 7:00, 9:16 p. m

Fa»te»t and Flneat Dally Sttam-
era. Rlncl* Fare, He; Round
Trip 60a

Klcht Hound Trip. 4tMr, mma
%. >. lro«uol. «i H \u0084 m . t»w ».-
--\u25a0I«IC sari \ IrlorlH.

•. >. JONBB Apnrt.
Offtct Municipal Pooi. M. t4«t.

NEW SWIMMING CHAMP BREAKS
FIVE RECORDS IN SEVEN DAYS

Pulling I.mb I iin-rr out of tile water at lite finish of liLs mile
swlhi. Above is v "ilose-up" of Lmiiger.

ger in seven days. He set a mark
of 6 minutes II 4-5 seconds for
">OO yards, won the quarter mile
championship of the I'nited Statea
for open water swimming in. r>
minutes 32 l-r( seconds, and Bet
another new mark for the half-
mile when he swam the distance'
In 12 minute* X 3-5 seconds. It
his mile race he went the firs
half mile in I2:l)(i, which broki
his mark for this distance.

Of the six starters who left tht
float in the mile race, five ol
whom finished, Lunger was the
smoothest and apparently tha
easiest swimmer of the lot.

ALLROUND ATHLETE, BROWN
HOLMES, ON TIMES' STAFF

every other sport.
Watch for Ills articles in The

Times.

For Victoria, B. C.
Ml 1.1. STKAMKH

"IROQUOIS"
I.i-nvM Municipal Dock dnlly I
p. m., for Victoria. H. C, via
Seattle. Ticket office. JIIJ P«-
elflo «v, and Municipal Dock.

CAHH noXKH AN|) WIRE (HUM
Ol'l-ICi; SIITM.IKN ANU

BTATIONIOKY.
T carry n complete line of gondi
stock, all new and clean.

WALTER BERG CO. 5
808-O Herat, n !)|<lg.

Phone Main 2237.


